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        Introduction 
  Meiosis is a fundamental process for genetic exchange between 
maternal and paternal genomes in all eukaryotes. During pro-
phase of the fi  rst meiotic division, homologous chromosomes 
undergo synapsis, genetic exchange, and gene conversion. 
Once paired, homologous chromosomes are connected by the 
synaptonemal complex (SC), a tripartite multiprotein structure. 
The SC consists of the central element, axial/lateral elements, and 
transverse fi  laments (  Fawcett, 1956  ;   Moses, 1956, 1969  ;   Zickler 
and Kleckner, 1999  ). Formation of the fully synapsed autosomal 
SCs and the partially synapsed XY pair are essential for success-
ful completion of DNA repair and recombination processes and 
subsequent desynapsis (  Moens, 1994  ). Although the function and 
regulation of SC proteins are not fully understood, recent 
genome-wide screens and genetic studies have identifi  ed novel SC 
components (  Wang et al., 2001  ;   Maratou et al., 2004  ;   Toure et al., 
2005 ), including SYCE1, CESC1, and TEX12 ( Costa et al., 2005 ; 
  Hamer et al., 2006  ). These discoveries, combined with mouse ge-
netics, have provided in-depth insight into the regulation of meio-
sis (  Bolcun-Filas et al., 2007  ;   Costa and Cooke, 2007  ). 
  Hsp70-2, another SC-interacting protein, is expressed ex-
clusively in male germ cells (GCs) at specifi  c stages of differenti-
ation. Hsp70-2 is not expressed in spermatogonia but becomes 
detectable at leptotene and zygotene. Hsp70-2 is expressed highly 
in pachytene spermatocytes, where it has been found to associate 
with the lateral element of the SC (  Allen et al., 1996  ). Consistent 
with this expression pattern, sperm development in   Hsp70-2  –
 defi  cient mice arrests in meiotic prophase I, and the majority of 
late pachytene spermatocytes are eliminated by apoptosis, result-
ing in complete male infertility ( Dix et al., 1996 ). Recently, Hsp70-2 
was reported to act as a chaperone of transition proteins TP1 and 
TP2 in spermatids (  Govin et al., 2006  ). 
  Bat3   (also called   Scyth ;      Thress et al., 1998  ) has been re-
ported to regulate apoptosis in a variety of settings (  Thress et al., 
1998, 1999a  ,  b  ;   Desmots et al., 2005  ). Certain domains in Bat3 
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observed between   Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3 
   /       testes, suggesting that Bat3 
is not essential for the production of spermatogonia. Similarly, 
phosphoglycerate kinase-2 (a spermatocyte-specifi  c marker;   Boer 
et al., 1987  ) was expressed normally in the   Bat3 
   /       background. 
In contrast, protamine 1, the mature haploid GC-specifi  c marker 
expressed in postmeiotic GCs (  Kleene et al., 1984  ), was un-
detectable in   Bat3 
   /       testes, indicating a severe defect in GC dif-
ferentiation beyond meiosis. We also found that GATA-1, a 
marker of Sertoli cells, was expressed normally in   Bat3 
   /       testes. 
  We next investigated whether   Bat3   defi  ciency induces apop-
tosis in male GCs at various developmental stages. Apoptotic 
cells were rarely detected at P7 ( Fig. 1, P and Q ). In contrast, the 
number of apoptotic cells increased signifi  cantly in   Bat3 
   /       testes 
at P42 (  Fig. 1, R  –  V  ). These data further support that spermato-
genesis is impaired in the absence of   Bat3 . 
  To gain mechanistic insight into the defect in   Bat3 
   /       sper-
matocytes, we examined the behavior of meiotic chromosome 
cores. Using an antibody against SYCP3, we noticed that synapsis 
did occur in the absence of   Bat3 
   /      ; however, a higher number 
of unsynapsed or partially synapsed chromosomes were ob-
served (  Fig. 2 E   and Fig. S1, B and C; available at http://www
.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200802113/DC1) relative to normal 
controls (  Fig. 2 A   and Fig. S1 A). Consistent with these morpho-
logical abnormalities, multiple    -H2AX – positive  foci  were  ob-
served on paired and unpaired   Bat3 
   /       chromosomes (  Fig. 2 F   
and Fig. S1, E and F). The paired regions heavily coated with 
    -H2AX (Fig. S1 F) suggest the existence of nonhomologously 
paired regions in   Bat3 
   /       chromosomes. In contrast, only the 
partially paired XY was positive for     -H2AX staining in   Bat3 
+/+    
samples (  Fig. 2 B   and Fig. S1 D). We also detected abnormal 
SYCP3 and     -H2AX staining in   Bat3 
   /       cryosections (  Fig. 2, 
O  –  T  ). These data indicate that multiple synaptic abnormalities 
occur in   Bat3 
   /       pachytene spermatocytes. 
  Next, we analyzed the localization of the early recombina-
tion repair marker Rad51. Rad51 was located along synapsed 
and asynapsed portions of SCs in   Bat3 
+/+     zygotene spermato-
cytes and gradually disappeared in late zygotene/early pachytene 
( Fig. 2 C ). In contrast,  Bat3 
   /      pachytene spermatocytes retained 
a signifi  cant number of Rad51 foci (  Fig. 2 G  ) even though the 
number and localization of Rad51 recombinase complexes ap-
peared normal in meiotic nuclei during early prophase (not de-
picted). We also stained for replication protein A (RPA), which 
colocalizes with Rad51 (  Sigurdsson et al., 2001; Govin et al., 
2006  ). We detected a signifi  cant number of RPA foci in   Bat3 
   /      
(  Fig. 2 H  ) but only trace levels in   Bat3 
+/+     (  Fig. 2 D  ) pachytene 
spermatocytes. These fi  ndings suggest that   Bat3   is required for 
proper chromosomal pairing, recombination, and desynapsis. 
  Although most spermatocytes in   Bat3 
   /       mice  arrested 
and died in meiotic prophase I, we observed a small number of 
spermatids and sperm cells in chromosome spread preparations 
(  Fig. 2 J  ). These elongated spermatids and sperm heads showed 
abnormal shape and mislocalization of TP-1 (  Fig. 2, K  –  N  ). TP-1 
functions in histone replacement within the sperm head (  Sassone-
Corsi, 2002  ). Thus, Bat3 may regulate histone replacement in 
postmeiotic GCs. 
  The phenotype observed in   Bat3 
   /       males is characterized 
by the failure of SCs to disassemble, resulting in differentiation 
also appear in the Bcl-2-associated athanogene (BAG) family of 
proteins that regulate Hsp70 function. Thus, Bat3 may be im-
portant for the folding and activity of apoptotic signaling mole-
cules ( Thress et al., 2001 ). Recently, p53 and apoptosis-inducing 
factor have been identifi  ed as Bat3 targets after DNA damage 
(  Sasaki et al., 2007  ) and ER stress (  Desmots et al., 2007  ), re-
spectively. In addition, Bat3 has been shown to act as a ligand 
of a natural killer cell receptor (  Pogge von Strandmann et al., 
2007  ), suggesting that Bat3 may mediate signals from damaged 
cells to the immune system. However, although Bat3 is pre-
dominantly expressed in adult testes (  Wang and Liew, 1994  ), 
the role of Bat3 in male GC development remains unknown. 
 In this study, we investigated male GC development in  Bat3 -
defi  cient mice and found that most  Bat3 -defi  cient male GCs die of 
apoptosis at meiotic prophase I. Interestingly, the testis-specifi  c 
Hsp70-2 protein was undetectable in   Bat3 -defi  cient cells even 
though Hsp70-2 transcript levels were normal. We found that  Bat3  
inactivation induced polyubiquitylation (poly-Ub) and subsequent 
degradation of Hsp70-2. Additional inactivation of proteasome 
activity restored Hsp70-2 protein levels. We conclude that Bat3 
functions as a critical regulator of Hsp70-2 in spermatogenesis. 
  Results and discussion 
  We detected high levels of Bat3 mRNA in adult testes (  Fig. 1 A  ), 
which is consistent with a previous study ( Wang and Liew, 1994 ). 
Male but not female   Bat3 
   /       mice were completely infertile. 
We observed that   Bat3 
   /       testes at postnatal day 120 (P120) 
were signifi  cantly smaller (  Fig. 1 B  ). The mean weight of   Bat3 
   /      
testes (40.0   ±   7.0   μ  g;   n   = 8) was one third of the weight of 
  Bat3 
+/+     (125.0   ±   1.0   μ  g;   n   = 8) and   Bat3 
+/        (115.0   ±   7.0   μ  g;   n   = 8) 
testes (  Fig. 1 C  ). In contrast, no signifi  cant differences were ob-
served in the size and weight of the epididymis for all three geno-
types (  Bat3 
+/+    , 25.0   ±   2.0   μ  g;   Bat3 
+/      ,  24.0   ±   7.0   μ g;   Bat3 
   /     , 
23.0   ±   1.0   μ g;   n   = 8;   Fig. 1 D  ). In addition, serum levels of follicle-
stimulating hormone (FSH), lutenizing hormone (LH), and 
testosterone were not signifi  cantly different between   Bat3 
+/+    
and   Bat3 
   /       mice (Table S1, available at http://www.jcb.org/
cgi/content/full/jcb.200802113/DC1). These data indicate that 
the observed phenotypes are caused by intrinsic GC defects. 
  Histological analysis of testes from   Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3 
   /      
mice revealed no signifi  cant differences at P7 ( Fig. 1, E and I ) and 
P14 (  Fig. 1, F and J  ) when GCs have not yet developed beyond 
spermatogonia. Thus, mitotic proliferation of spermatogonia pro-
genitors appears to proceed normally. Defects became obvious at 
P42 when   Bat3 
   /       testes displayed very few late pachytene sper-
matocytes (  Fig. 1, G and K  ). At P140,   Bat3 
   /       testes  contained 
signifi  cantly fewer spermatocytes and no spermatids or sperma-
tozoa in most seminiferous tubules (  Fig. 1, H and L  ). Consistent 
with these observations, sections of   Bat3 
   /       epididymides  re-
vealed no spermatozoa at P140 (  Fig. 1, M and N  ). 
  To further elucidate the defective stage of spermatogene-
sis in   Bat3 
   /       mice, we investigated the transcript levels of GC-
specifi  c differentiation markers (  Fig. 1 O  ). No differences in the 
expression of Plzf (a marker for germ stem cell and spermato-
gonial differentiation;   Buaas et al., 2004  ) and Dazl (a spermato-
gonia-specifi  c marker;   Schrans-Stassen et al., 2001  ) were 451 B  AT  3 REGULATES HSP70-2 PROTEIN LEVELS   • Sasaki et al. 
protein refolding in vitro (  Thress et al., 2001  ). Such mounting evi-
dence prompted us to investigate a functional interaction between 
Hsp70-2 and Bat3. 
  Hsp70-2 was abundantly expressed in spermatocytes and 
round spermatids but not spermatogonia in   Bat3 
+/+     mice  ( Fig.  3, 
A and C  ). In contrast, Hsp70-2 was undetectable in   Bat3 
   /      
arrest and apoptosis of spermatocytes, essentially leading to 
male infertility. Interestingly, this phenotype is similar to that 
seen in   Hsp70-2 
   /       male mice (  Dix et al., 1996  ). Hsp70-2 has 
also been found to regulate TP-1 and -2 (  Govin et al., 2006  ). 
In addition, Bat3 has been shown to bind Hsp70/Hsc70 in a 
BAG domain  –  dependent manner and inhibits Hsp70-mediated 
  Figure 1.       Developmental defects and increased apoptosis in   Bat3 
    /        male GCs.   (A) High expression of Bat3 in testis. Representative Bat3 expression in 
the indicated organs of P42   Bat3 
+/+     male mice was examined by semiquantitative RT-PCR. GAPDH (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase), loading 
control. (B  –  D) Phenotypes in   Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3       
    /          testis and epididymis. Testes and epididymides were prepared from P120   Bat3 
+/+    ,   Bat3 
+/       , and   Bat3 
    /        
male littermates. The size (B) and weight of testes (C) and epididymides (D) were measured (  n   = 8). Error bars represent SD. (E  –  L) Representative histological 
sections of hematoxylin and eosin  –  stained P7 (E and I), P14 (F and J), P42 (G and K), and P140 (H and L) testes and P140 epididymides (M and N). 
(O) Stage-speciﬁ  c expression of the indicated genes during spermatogenesis was analyzed by semiquantitative RT-PCR. GAPDH, loading control. Samples 
were prepared at the indicated developmental stages (P, postnatal day). (P  –  V) Increase in the number of TUNEL-positive   Bat3 
    /        male GCs. Testis sections 
from P7 (P and Q) and P42 (R and S, low magniﬁ  cation; T and U, high magniﬁ  cation) of   Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3 
    /        are shown. TUNEL-positive cells were counted 
on P42   Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3 
    /        sections (V). Bar graph represents mean   ±   SD (error bars;   n   = 20). Statistical signiﬁ  cance was assessed using the unpaired 
  t   test. Bars: (B) 1 mm; (H and Q) 100   μ  m; (N and U) 20   μ  m.     JCB • VOLUME 182 • NUMBER 3 • 2008  452
  Figure 2.       Bat3 is required for SC formation.   (A  –  N) Spermatocyte surface spreads were prepared from   Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3 
    /        testes. SCs were visualized with 
SYCP3 antibody, and centromeres were stained with CEN antibodies (A and E). Analysis of SYCP3/    -H2AX (B and F), SYCP3/Rad51 (C and G), SYCP3/
RPA (D and H), SYCP3/TP1 (I and J), and TP1/DAPI (K  –  N). Arrows indicate abnormal SC formation in   Bat3 
    /        samples (E). (O  –  T) Frozen sections from 
  Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3 
    /        testes were stained with Bat3/SYCP3 (O and R) and SYCP3/    -H2AX (P and S) antibodies. DNA was stained with DAPI (Q and T).     
mice (  Fig. 3, B and D  ). To eliminate the possibility that abnor-
mal Hsp70-2 protein levels in   Bat3 
   /       mice resulted from the 
loss of GCs at later developmental stages, we analyzed sections 
prepared at earlier stages. At P7, Hsp70-2 was not detected in 
either   Bat3 
+/+     or   Bat3 
   /       mice (  Fig. 3, K and L  ). In contrast, 
Hsp70-2 became evident at P14 in   Bat3 
+/+     but not   Bat3 
   /       mice 453 B  AT  3 REGULATES HSP70-2 PROTEIN LEVELS   • Sasaki et al. 
affected (  Fig. 3 W  ), but Hsp70-2 protein levels were signifi  -
cantly lower in   Bat3 
   /       GCs (  Fig. 3 X  ). Therefore, we specu-
lated that   Bat3   defi  ciency might accelerate Hsp70-2 protein 
degradation. 
 We  fi rst examined whether   Bat3   knockout or knockdown 
(KD) could reduce Hsp70-2 protein levels. Hsp70-2 levels were 
(  Fig. 3, Q and R  ). Nuclear staining indicated the presence of 
GCs in all of the   Bat3 
   /       seminiferous tubules (  Fig. 3 V  ). 
  We next investigated Hsp70-2 mRNA levels in   Bat3 
+/+    
and   Bat3 
   /       testes. In   Bat3 
+/+     testes, Hsp70-2 became ex-
pressed at P14, and Bat3 expression occurred at P7 (  Fig. 3 W  ). 
Interestingly, Hsp70-2 transcript levels were not signifi  cantly 
  Figure 3.       Decreased Hsp70-2 protein levels in   Bat3 
    /        male GCs.   (A  –  J) P42   Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3 
    /        testis sections were stained with Hsp70-2 (A  –  D) and Bat3 
(E and F) antibodies. Hoechst33258 for DNA staining (I and J). Merged images (G and H). (K  –  V) Defective accumulation of Hsp70-2 at an early stage 
of spermatogenesis. P7 (K  –  P) and P14 (Q  –  V)   Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3 
    /        testis sections were stained using Hsp70-2 (K, L, Q, and R) and Bat3 (M, N, S, and T) 
antibodies. DNA was stained by Hoechst 33258 (O, P, U, and V). (W and X) Bat3 and Hsp70-2 mRNA (W) and protein (X) levels in   Bat3 
+/+     and   Bat3 
    /        
male GCs were examined at the indicated developmental stages. Bars: (B) 100   μ  m; (D, L, and R) 20   μ  m.     JCB • VOLUME 182 • NUMBER 3 • 2008  454
 We then examined whether Bat3 binds Hsp70-2. We trans-
fected Flag  –  Hsp70-2 plus Myc-tagged full-length or deletion 
mutants of Bat3 into HEK293T cells (  Fig. 5 A  ). Immunoprecip-
itation assays showed that Bat3 interacts with Hsp70-2 (  Fig. 5 B  ) 
and that the BAG domain is essential for this interaction (  Fig. 5 C  ), 
as shown previously for other members of the HSP70 family of 
proteins (  Thress et al., 2001  ). 
  Next, we tested whether Bat3 KD could induce Hsp70-2 
poly-Ub. We transfected U2OS cells with control or Bat3-targeted 
RNAi in combination with Flag  –  Hsp70-2 and HA-ubiquitin. 
Bat3 KD signifi  cantly increased the level of polyubiquitylated 
Hsp70-2 (  Fig. 5 D  ). Hsp70-2 was also highly ubiquitylated in 
signifi  cantly lower in both   Bat3 
   /       MEFs (  Fig. 4 A  ) and multi-
ple cell lines depleted for Bat3 (  Fig. 4, B and C  ). We excluded 
potential off-target effects by introducing a Bat3 mutant re-
sistant to RNAi (    RNAi-B3;   Fig. 4 D;     Sasaki et al., 2007  ). 
These data demonstrate that Bat3 is required for maintaining 
Hsp70-2 protein levels. We also found that Hsp70-2 protein 
levels were restored in   Bat3 
   /       mouse primary GCs after treat-
ment with MG132 (  Fig. 4 E  ). Because Bat3 regulates the chap-
erone function of Hsp70 in vitro (  Thress et al., 2001  ), we also 
examined Hsp70 protein levels. Notably, we found that Hsp70 
protein levels were not signifi  cantly affected by Bat3 status 
( Fig.  4, A – C ). 
  Figure 4.       Bat3 is required for Hsp70-2 protein stability in multiple tissues.   (A  –  C) Bat3, Hsp70-2, and Hsp70 protein levels were evaluated in   Bat3 
+/+     and 
  Bat3 
    /        MEFs (A), a human teratocarcinoma cell line, NTERA2 (B), and a mouse spermatocyte cell line, GC-2 (C), in the presence or absence of Bat3 with cyclo-
heximide treatment for the indicated times (in hours). (D) Decreased Hsp70-2 protein stability induced by Bat3 KD was rescued by the RNAi-resistant Bat3 mutant 
(Bat3    RNAi). siCNT, control siRNA. (E) Hsp70-2 levels in primary   Bat3  -deﬁ  cient male GCs were restored by proteasome inhibitor (MG132) treatment.     455 B  AT  3 REGULATES HSP70-2 PROTEIN LEVELS   • Sasaki et al. 
ture studies should investigate whether mutations or poly-
morphisms in Bat3 underlie idiopathic male infertility. 
  Materials and methods 
  Histological analysis 
  For immunohistochemistry, parafﬁ   n-embedded sections were deparaf-
ﬁ  nized and rehydrated followed by antigen retrieval in boiled 10-mM so-
dium citrate buffer. Sections were blocked in 10% normal goat serum in 
PBS for 1 h at room temperature and incubated with primary antibody at 
4  °  C overnight. After washing in PBS/0.3% Triton X-100 three times, the 
sections were incubated with secondary antibody for 1 h at room tempera-
ture. The sections were washed three times and mounted in ProLong Gold 
Antifade Reagent (Invitrogen). TUNEL staining was performed using an In 
Situ Cell Death Detection kit (Roche) according to the manufacturer  ’  s proto-
col. Primary antibodies used were polyclonal anti  –  mouse Bat3 antibody 
(  Sasaki et al., 2007  ), Hsp70-2/HspA2 (M06; Abnova Corp.), calretinin 
(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), and Gata-4 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 
Inc.). Secondary antibodies used were goat anti  –  rabbit AlexaFluor488 
and goat anti  –  mouse AlexaFluor594 (Invitrogen). Hoechst33258 (Invitro-
gen) was used to visualize nuclei. Confocal images were acquired on a 
confocal microscope (LSM510; Carl Zeiss, Inc.) using 10  ×  /0.5 NA, 
20  ×  /0.75 NA, and 63  ×  /1.2 NA water immersion objectives. Three ﬂ  uo-
rophores (Hoechst33258, AlexaFluor488, and AlexaFluor594) were im-
aged sequentially using 351-, 488-, and 543-nm laser excitation and 
appropriate bandpass emission ﬁ   lters. LSM Image Browser (Carl Zeiss, 
Inc.) was used for capturing and overlaying images of different colors, and 
Photoshop CS2 (Adobe) was used to crop the images to proper size. 
  Immunostaining of surface-spread spermatocytes 
  Staining was performed as previously described (  Dobson et al., 1994  ). The 
developmental stages of male GCs were determined based on the morphol-
ogy and appearance of the XY bivalent and the localization of meiotic 
markers Rad51 and RPA. Chromosome cores and SCs were visualized us-
ing antibodies against SYCP3 and SYCP1 proteins (  Dobson et al., 1994  ). 
RPA (provided by J. Ingles, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada) and 
RAD51/DMC1 antibodies were previously described (  Moens et al., 2002  ). 
Centromeres were visualized with human CREST serum (provided by 
S. Varmuza, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada). TP-1 antibody was a gift 
from S. Kistler (University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC).     -H2AX anti-
body was obtained from Abcam. ProLong Gold Antifade reagent (Invitro-
gen) was used as a mounting agent to prevent fading of ﬂ  uorescent signal. 
Rhodamine and FITC ﬂ  uorochromes were used to visualize antibody-bound 
proteins, whereas DAPI ﬂ  uorochrome allowed visualization of DNA. The im-
ages were acquired on a Polyvar microscope (model 602601; Carl Zeiss, 
Inc.) with oil immersion ﬂ   uorescent objective lenses (Carl Zeiss, Inc.) of 
40  ×  /1 NA and 100  ×  /1.32 NA magniﬁ  cation and were recorded with a 
cooled digital color camera (DP70; Olympus) using Image Pro 4.0 software 
(Media Cybernetics, Inc.). For image processing, Photoshop 7.0 was used. 
Using Photoshop, the brightness and contrast were enhanced, and the two 
images of different colors were overlapped and cropped to proper size. 
  RT-PCR 
  Sertoli and Leydig cells were isolated from three wild-type mice as previously 
described (  Anway et al., 2003  ). Total RNA was extracted from the cells 
and testes using TRIZOL (Invitrogen). First-strand cDNA was synthesized 
using a SuperScript First-Strand kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufac-
turer  ’  s instructions. Gene-speciﬁ  c primers are listed in Table S2 (available 
at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200802113/DC1). 
  Cell lines, transfections, and RNAi 
  U2OS, 293T, NTERA2, and GC-2 cells were obtained from the American 
Type Culture Collection. Synthetic siRNA oligoduplexes for Bat3 as previ-
ously described (  Sasaki et al., 2007  ) were purchased from Dharmacon. 
Cells were cultured to 60% conﬂ  uency in Opti-MEM medium (Invitrogen) 
and transfected with siRNA oligoduplexes (40-nM ﬁ  nal concentration) plus 
3   μ  l Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). At 6  –  8 h after transfection, the me-
dium was changed to complete medium. Transfected cells were assayed 
48 h after transfection unless otherwise indicated. All control samples were 
transfected with control siRNA oligoduplex (Dharmacon). 
  Western blot analysis 
  Protein samples were prepared in lysis buffer (0.1% SDS, 0.1% sodium de-
oxycholate, 1% Triton X-100, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 
  Bat3 
   /       GCs (  Fig. 5 E  ), suggesting that Bat3 negatively regu-
lates the poly-Ub and subsequent degradation of Hsp70-2. 
  Because Hsp70 stability was not affected by Bat3 loss 
(  Fig. 4, A  –  C  ), we speculated that the offending lysine (Lys) 
residues targeted by poly-Ub are specifi  c to Hsp70-2. We aligned 
the amino acid sequences of Hsp70 and Hsp70-2 and identi-
fi  ed unique Lys residues in Hsp70-2 (  Fig. 5 F  ). We created a 
series of deletion mutants to exclude Lys residues in Hsp70-2 
(  Fig. 5 G  ). Only the     N196 mutant lacking amino acids 1  –  196 
could not be polyubiquitylated (  Fig. 5 H  ). Further mutational 
analysis of Hsp70-2 identifi  ed Lys residues critical for poly-
Ub (  Fig. 5 I  ). These residues are conserved between human 
and mice (unpublished data). These data indicate that Bat3 
binds and stabilizes Hsp70-2. Here, we propose a model in 
which the Bat3  –  Hsp70-2 interaction protects Hsp70-2 from 
ubiquitin ligase (  Fig. 5 J  ). 
  We examined the expression of Bat3 and Hsp70-2 in Ley-
dig and Sertoli cells. Hsp70-2 transcripts were undetectable in 
either cell type, whereas Bat3 transcripts were detectable in 
both (Fig. S2, available at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/
jcb.200802113/DC1). The absence of Hsp70-2 in both cells was 
confi  rmed by immunostaining (Fig. S3). In addition, no signifi  -
cant differences in the staining pattern of calretinin (a Leydig 
cell marker) and Gata4 (a Sertoli cell marker) were observed in 
the absence of Bat3 (Fig. S3). These fi  ndings further support the 
idea that the GC phenotypes in   Bat3 
   /       mice were caused by 
intrinsic defects. 
  Bat3 contains an N-terminal ubiquitin-like domain that 
inhibits the protein refolding activity of Hsc70/Hsp70 in vitro 
(  Thress et al., 2001  ). These fi  ndings implicate Bat3 in the regu-
lation of molecular chaperones. However, the in vivo targets of 
Bat3 were previously unknown. In this study, we have provided 
the fi  rst biochemical and genetic evidence that Bat3 stabilizes 
Hsp70-2 by inhibiting its poly-Ub. Importantly, this interaction 
is also crucial for Hsp70-2 function in spermatogenesis. 
  In the BAG family of proteins, Bag-1 has been shown to 
act as a cochaperone and stimulate CHIP (C terminus of Hsp70-
interacting protein)-mediated degradation of the glucocorticoid 
hormone receptor (  Demand et al., 2001  ). Bag-1 recruits Hsc70 
complexes to the proteasome and stimulates the proteasomal 
degradation of target proteins (  Briknarova et al., 2001  ). Another 
BAG family member, Bag-2, acts as an inhibitor of the CHIP 
ubiquitin ligase (  Arndt et al., 2005  ;   Dai et al., 2005  ). In addition, 
Hsp70-2 is up-regulated in certain human cancers and is required 
for cancer cell growth and survival ( Rohde et al., 2005 ;  Daugaard 
et al., 2007  ). Therefore, it is tempting to speculate that Bat3 and 
Hsp70-2 cooperate to regulate diverse chaperone-assisted pro-
cesses in both healthy and diseased cells. The identifi  cation of 
Bat3 as a critical regulator of chromosome dynamics during 
meiosis suggests that other BAG family proteins might play 
similar roles in maintaining chromosome integrity. 
  Homologues of Hsp70-2 and Bat3 are present in male 
GCs of many animals, suggesting that the requirement for Bat3 –
  Hsp70-2 chaperone function in spermatogenic cells is conserved. 
An estimated 15% of couples worldwide remain childless because 
of infertility (  de Kretser, 1997  ); however, little is know about 
the genetic causes of human infertility. Based on our study, fu-JCB • VOLUME 182 • NUMBER 3 • 2008  456
  Figure 5.       Bat3 binds and negatively regulates the poly-Ub of Hsp70-2.   (A  –  C) The Bat3 BAG domain is required for interaction with Hsp70-2. 293T cells 
were transfected with Flag  –  Hsp70-2 and a series of Myc-Bat3 deletion mutants (A). Lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-Flag antibody and immuno-
blotted with anti-Myc antibody (B and C). (D) Negative regulation of Hsp70-2 poly-Ub by Bat3. Flag  –  Hsp70-2 and HA-Ub plus either siBat3 or siCNT 
(control siRNA) were transfected into U2OS cells. The lysates were immunoprecipitated and immunoblotted with anti-HA antibody. (E) Increased poly-Ub 457 B  AT  3 REGULATES HSP70-2 PROTEIN LEVELS   • Sasaki et al. 
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1 mM EDTA, 10 mM NaF, and protease inhibitor cocktail [Roche]). 20   μ  g 
of lysates was immunoblotted according to standard procedures. Proteins 
were transferred to an Immobilon-P membrane (Millipore). Blots were incu-
bated with the primary antibody at 4  °  C overnight and with a horseradish 
peroxidase  –  conjugated secondary antibody at room temperature for 1 h. 
Signals were detected using Enhanced Chemiluminescence reagents (GE 
Healthcare). Primary antibodies used were as follows: anti  –  mouse (  Sasaki 
et al., 2007  ) and anti  –  human Bat3 (a gift from S. Kornbluth, Duke Univer-
sity, Durham, NC); anti-Hsp70 (K-20) and anti-HA (F-7; Santa Cruz Bio-
technology, Inc.); and anti-Flag M2 and anti-actin (Sigma-Aldrich). 
  Immunoprecipitations 
  293T cells were transfected with Flag  –  Hsp70-2 plus pcDNA3 control vec-
tor (Invitrogen) or Myc-Bat3. Cells were lysed in buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 
150 mM NaCl, and 1% NP-40) supplemented with a protease inhibitor 
cocktail (Roche) for 30 min on ice and cleared by centrifugation. Extracts 
were incubated with the appropriate antibodies at 4  °  C for 16 h with rota-
tion and incubated for an additional 2  –  3 h with protein A/G agarose 
beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.). Samples were fractionated by 
SDS-PAGE and subjected to immunoblotting as described in the previ-
ous section. 
  Hormone measurement 
  Serum levels of testosterone, LH, and FSH were measured in P40   Bat3 
+/+     
and   Bat3 
    /        mice. LH and FSH were measured by the Center for Research 
in Reproduction Ligand Assay and Analysis Core of the University of Vir-
ginia. Testosterone was measured by an ELISA kit according to the manu-
facturer  ’  s protocol (Assay Designs). 
  Online supplemental material 
  Fig. S1 shows additional pictures for SYCP3/    -H2AX staining of SCs. Fig. S2 
demonstrates that Hsp70-2 transcripts are undetectable in Leydig and 
Sertoli cells. Fig. S3 shows that Hsp70-2 protein is also undetectable in 
Leydig and Sertoli cells. Table S1 shows that   Bat3   deﬁ  ciency does not af-
fect serum levels of testosterone, LH, or FSH. Table S2 lists RT-PCR primer 
sets used in this study. Online supplemental material is available at http://
www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200802113/DC1. 
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